
DINNER and a dance at the Uni-

versityA . Club tonight will call
forth a large representation of

!rvrtind-- s society folk. This dellght- -

. ful custom recently established by the
knBrf ,xf ih cinh of havlnsr a dinner

t h a irt Fridav of each month
Is proving thoroughly enjoyable to the

1 members and their friends. In keep-
ing ith ihe Pnrlnp season, a general

: decorative scheme of yellow will be
? developed with quantities ol tulips ana
' daffodils.

Those who have made reservations...to date are: air. ana rs.
Xamm. Mr. and Mrs. Chester G. Mur-phy-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Dever--

ouiit Mrs. Helen Ludd Corbett, Cap-

and Mrs. Moore, of the Army Post
Xinvr VarVuli. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

; Itobeaon. Ir. and Mrs. Georsre S. White.
kiri. w. W. Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

I fciond B. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Durham. Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Ainsworm,
Mr nrf Mrs. Harrison Piatt, E. E.
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Henri Labbe. Mr.
o n h Mrs C" Artnur Aiacaenzie. jur. jv
.T. Browning. Dr. C. G. Sabin. Judgi
n N Davis. Walter M. Daly. A. J Mc-

; Comb. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Labbe and
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woody.

Dining and dancing made last night
; a gala one for the members of the
: Monday Night Dancing Club, with sev-

eral additional guests who were enter--

tained at the hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. William MacMaster with an
Informal dancing party.' Preceding this
mrrtd affair several dinners were piv.

.en. among the most delightful being

. that nresided over by Mr. and Mrs.
"James A. Dougherty, in honor of their
house guet and sister. Mrs. Charles
Whitley. Covers were laid for 14 and
the table adorned with an artistic ar-

rangement of orchids and maidenhair
fern.

interest Is being manl
fested in the Ice carnival to take place
at the Hippodrome Friday night. Feb-
ruary 13. The Judges for the event
will be George 1 Baker. Morris H.

and Mrs. J. I. Farrell.
"tmlv those appearing in costume will
w. nnT.-- n-- lha ten from 9 to 9:30
o'clock and after the presentation of
the prizes at 9:30 the speciaiors
all the patrons of the Hippodrome may
enjoy skating until 11 o'clock.

Again John Emerson Cronan will act
as official announcer, and the event
promises to bea gala one.

' 'Chi Omega Alumni will meet w ith
Miss Sybil Brown this afternoon at
1:10 o'clock.
" Leonard hasMrs. Franci Joseph
,,'rd, out for a bridge tea to be given
at the Benson Hotel on Wednesday,
February 10.

Mr. A. Ravmond. at her Portland
Heights home, entertained with a the-

ater party Tuesday night at the Baker
i honor of Miss Marion Gregory, of
Bo-to- n. Mass.. who is visiting Miss
Kllvn Whitehill. Supper was served
at the Hazclwoodafter the play. Among

the guests were: Miss Marion Gregory.
W. U Pan-cr- l.

Miss Kilyn Whitehill. Mrs
of San Francisco, and Miss Delia

Stamper.'

T Bonney. who has been visiting
In New York for several weeks, re-

turned to his home In this city a few
days aso.

G X C B Girls will hold their next
p.riy 'Thursday night. February IS

It is to be a Valentine party and will
ke at Cotillion Hall.

The Krow Kldeen Club enjoyed a
Uinty luncheon at the home of Mrs.

Thomas Lappin on Wednesday. Miss

Winsor was a guest of the c ub. Those
enjoving the affair were: Mrs Bruce
stcphrnr. Mrs. Frederick McDonald.
Mrs S Hays and Mrs. William
T. Kirk.

Complimenting Harry Tarsons and
Kenneth Hollister. Ralph King enter-
tained with a charming dinner party
at Hotel Multnomah Wednesday night,
covers being laid for ten. Messrs Par-

sons and Hollister are to leave within
davs for San Francisco, where

Thev will" visit the fair for several
weeks. . . .

An affair anticipated with keen de-

light is the dance to be given at the
Club tonight. A number of

win -

"stlnctive. The committee member,
tv-- f Kudus, cnairmaii George
-- .ijonii TInv Nicolal. R- - U Ald- -

rich and J. H. Mann.

i.i-- i. folly dance, which
announced previously for February

"w ne held tonight at the Multno-Hote- l.

The date was changed on
homecoming of theaccount of the

students. Many special
Attractions are Manned in their honor.

Xill be the last "Folly" party
after Lent. The committee n

c"arc includes Bernard Brnding Irv In

Hapsen. John Piatt, .lack Brnhn. Irwin
nis. Gilbert Shea. Xorman I.osa. Kon-.,- t,

Tomilson. Tloward McKay. O.Man- -
Hamlin.Waller rrriwu.L. ,r.."-

Max- - ret Mansfield. Julia Piatt. Hazel
Wymoro. Mary Dunbar. Marion Griebel.
Virginia Broom. Jiarsari--i n ciok, -

Mrs..i Ciiin.flll r II ill II i"' 3 it

Vymuro. Mrs. Punbar. Mrs. "Welsh,

13 TarentTeaehep.

Associations

THE will of the Portland Tarcnt-Tca.h-

IK Association Council carries
ncisht. the Juvenile Court will remain
where it is under the guidance of Judge
Catena and his staff of assistants At
til council's meeting yesterday, held
til the Library, a resolution was adopt-
ed asking the legislators to retain the
court as it is. A dozen presidents of
circles In various parts of the city
stated that Judge Gatens Is the right
man for the place and that he has the
best Interests of the boys and girls at
heart, and that, although other men may-

be as capable, the present regime is
aurelv one that Is meeting the needs.
The "organization, which stood as a
body in the matter, represents nearly

000 members.
Dr Arthur Chance spoke In benall

of the Mouth Hygiene Association, and
it was decided to send a letter to every
circle and endeavor to interest the
members in educational lines regarding
the care of the teeth. Clinics In which
a reasonable charge will be made for
dental work and others in which free
work will be done probably will be
established, but the educational work
will be the important feature.

Announcement was made of the read,
ing of "Everywoman's Road." which
will be given by the author. Miss Jose-
phine Hammond, of Heed College, at
the White Temple. February IS.

The members were urged to
In the flag sale that will mark

Child Welfare week and will be held
Kebruarv 17 to 20. inclusive.

Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, Mrs. Kinsey
and Mrs. W. J. Hawkins were appointed
members of a committee to draw up
resolutions to be sent to legislators

POPULAR MATRON WHO WILL
ERN CALIFORNIA.

'
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asking that they use their Influence
for the bill that proviaes ior nanus
all citizens eligible to vote for mem-
bers of the School Board.

The Rose City Park W. C. T. l

meet this afternoon with airs. i. ij.
Saunders. 367 East Forty-nint- h street
North. Mrs. M. L.. T. Hidden will give
an address. ... fThe South Mount Tabor Tarent- -
Teacher Association will hold an open
meeting this evening at o ciock

the Hoffman scnooi. unere win
be a short programme, in wnicn me
graduating class will take part. A
feature of the exercises will be the
presentation of diplomas.

,

Reall'lng the Joy of Idling.
jfrvoiiSNT a motor riae maite onej realize the joy of living?" ex

claimed a woman as a party oi irienua
were whirling through a beautiful sec-

tion of country.
Tis.ven't vou often felt as she am

when you have been doing something
exhilarating-- or have droppea num-dru- m

cares that press, and have gone
off for something outside of them and
yourself and your usual way of living.

And isn t that tne secrei i inainD
the joy of living?

We arc so occupied witn ine nunmu- -

made things of life our housekeeping,
or the getting of new frocks and hats,
or the holding of our position in the
social or business world, or with some
one or more oi me nunurcu uiium i..- -
press and worry us. that we iorgei me
life that is outside of them all.

And then, somtf day, wo toss incm mi
aai.ic find iumo lateo an auto ana wiun
awav through and bracing
air. Or we go off for a gallop on a horse
that is full of the spirit or me. jr
strap on our skates and glide away-ove-r

the shining frozen surface, the
L ., hrcrrn ra.-iu- z with ns as we go.

Or we sit in some quiet picture gallery
and drink In an artl.--t s inspiration, or
go to some concert and rest in the mel
ody that flows Irom nine aim iioimi.
In some way we gel m loucn un
-- rest infinite life outside of the little

orld we have built for ourselves and
n which we pass most or our umc.

And then we realize as never uoiu;
the joy of living.

Why don t wc do it ouener, un
der?

Whv don't we plan the littlo picnics,
the little trips to woods or seashore
that will take us for a brief while

wav from our usual routine.
Why don't we take the cross-count-

alk that will stir the blood and bring
s hack with new revelations of sky

and trees and birds?
Whv don't we go to tne concert or., ..hihlt that i.organ recital or pinuic

oft next week?
Why don t we, in a worn, ao inonc

things that will neip us realize mom
fully the joy of living?

We do take a certain pleasure, n
doubt, in our housekeeping, m ine kcu
ting of our hats and gowns Remaps,
In our business, surely. But there is
still more joy for us. n we win occa--

sionallv get outsiue ot incse ana
the pleasure that life offers in other
forms.

Whv not take all the good that Is
here for us. not restrict ourselves to
certain portions?

ON

ByLilian-- Hvgle.

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
... ... . , Or Jan. to. At your

earlim convenience kindly give rne some
uirgstion for plain cakes suitable for

.oiwol lu:.ehon basket. Thanking you for
help received. MKs. w. r.
nrHE following are all "plain" in their
X foundation, mixture and methods of

mixing. The fruit and nuts add to the
nutritive value of the cake, and may be
added or not. as economy or the rest of
the lunch may dictate.

Hot Water Gingerbread One cup mo-

lasses, H cup boiling water, 2U cups
flour. 4 tablespoons melted shortening,
I teaspoon soda. 1 teaspoon ginger,

teaspoon salt.
Method Add water to molasses. Mix

and sift dry Ingredients, combine mix-
tures, add butter and beat vigorously.
Pour Into a buttered shallow pan and
bake 25 minutes in a moderate oven.
Tried out chicken fat may be used In-

stead of other shortening. Clarified
beef drippings will also serve.

Whole Wheat Xut Sread-On- e cup
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whole wheat flour, 1 cup white flour, 14

teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea-
spoon cream of tartar, 2 tablespoons
molasses. 1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
less 2 tablespoons, cup nuts.

Method Mix like baking powder bis-

cuit. Let rise 10 minutes. Bake 30

minutes. If preferred, sweet milk may
be used with 1 extra teaspoon cream
of tartar, or with soda and cream of
tartar omitted and 3 level teaspoons
baking powder used instead.

Date Bread Make like nut bread, us-

ing 5 cup stoned and chopped dates in
place of nuts.

Plain Ppice Cake One pint of flour,
14 cup shortening, 14 cup molasses, Vi

cup sourr milk. 1 teaspoon cream of
tartar, 14 teaspoon cloves, 1i to 1 cup
dried fruit may be used if liked. 1 tea-
spoon soda. 3 cup sugar. 1 teaspoon
cinnamon. n nutmeg.

Method Cream shortening, add sugar
gradually, cream together; add alter-
nately, small amounts at a time, the
llnuid ingredients and the dry ingre
dients, mixed and sifted together. Beat
well, add fruit, floured, turn into oiled
pan and bake in a moderate oven Jo to
,10 minutes. Tf sweet milk is more con-

venient, use teaspoon soda and 1 tea
spoon (level) baking powder.

Apple Sauce uaKe une-na- ii cup enuri-enin- g.

1 cup sugar, 1 cup raisins (may
be omitted). H teaspoon salt, 1 cup un
sweetened apple sauce, 1 teaspoon cin
namon. 3 teaspoon cloves. 1i teaspoon
mace or nutmeg, 1 teaspoon soda, 2 cups
flour.

.Method Sift together all dry ingre
dients except soda. Cream shortening;
gradually cream in the sugar; add grad
ually small amounts at a time, flour and
apple sauce. Dissolve soda' ill 1 table-
spoon warm water, or, better, sift with
the flour, add, beat well ana Dake aooui
30 minutes.

No Egg Fruit Cake One cup brown
sugar, 1 cup sour milk or DutiermiiK.
1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1

cup raisins and currants, 4 tablespoons
melted shortening, 2 cups flour, 1 tear
spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 14
cup nuts.

Method Sift together dry ingre
dients; gradually add sour milk, then
shortening: lastly, add fruit washed.
dried and floured, and nuts. Bake about
30 minutes. For plain cake omit nuts
and fruits.

All the above mixtures may be baked
as "small cakes- - in mumn pans ana
decorated with plain frosting if liked.
They may also be steamed in baking
powder tins or cups and served hot.
with cream and sugar, or sweet sauce
as puddings. ir steanica in DaKing
powder tins they may be sliced or used
for sandwiches like Boston brown bread.
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annual meeting of the PortlandTHE and Flower Mission was
held yesterday in the Day Nursery,
Mrs?. W. J. Morrison, who has conduct-
ed ably the affairs of the mission for
the past year was president.
Reports showed progress for the year.
More than J560 was cleared at the re-

cent skating party. Other officers
elected were: First Miss
Harriet Jellison: second
Miss Greata Butterfield: treasurer,
Mrs. William C. Fox; secretary, Mrs.
Warren H. Knapp: directors, Mrs. Alma
D. Katz, Mrs. Otis B. Wight, Mrs.
Everett Ames, Mrs, George MacPher-so- n....

Mrs. T. II. Edwards, 675 Multnomah
street, will entertain Chapter A. P. E.
O. on Monday at 2 o'clock.

a
The psychology department of the

Portland Woman's Club will meet at
1:15 tody: the art department at 2:15,
and the literature department at 3:15
o'clock. Members are asked to note
the time set, which isl5 minutes
earlier than for former meetings....
' Brooklyn School Alumni will meet in

the school assembly hall tonight. An
entertaining programme has been pre-
pared by Ralph Wood and Mrs. Emily
Forester. All members are urged to at-

tend Some surprises are in store for
the programme.

An interesting meeting of the Grade
Teachers' Association was held Wednes-
day at Library Hall. There was a
large attendance. Among the impor-
tant business matters discussed were
the many school bills before the Legis-
lature. The Grade Teachers' Associa-
tion went on record as favoring House
bill 144. which raised the qualifications
of the County Superintendent and pro-
vides for his election by the people
every four years. The association
voted unanimously to oppose Senate
bill S7. This bill provides that the

1 I MM"11 I

A Simple Way to
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that has .never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that 1s to dissolve It, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the fin-

ger tips.
By morning most, if not all. of your

dandruff will be gone and three or four
more applications will completely dis-

solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better Adv.

County Superintendent shall be elected
by a County Educational Board, this
Board to be made up of five members
elected from over the county, with
general supervision over all educational
affairs and with the power of appoint-
ment of teachers for the entire county.
The teachers feel that this bill tends
to a continuation of machine rule in
school affairs.

A representative of the art depart-
ment of the Public Library attended
the meeting and called the attention
of the teachers to the splendid collec-
tion of art books and pictures which
were at the disposal of the teachers.

Dinner was served later in the
crvstal room of Hotel Benson for 200.

During the dinner Miss Virginia
Arnold gave an interesting talk on the
Bristow - Mondell National suffrage
amendment, Mrs. Emma Carroll also
spoke. The Ladd School orchestra,
with Mrs. Lou Gray leading, gave a
number of selections.

o

The regular monthly meeting of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae will
be held at the home of Mrs. James B.

Kerr, 637 Terrace road, Portland
Heights, Saturday.

The business meeting at 2:30 P. M.

will be unusually important because
action is likely relative to the forma-
tion of a college club which will in-

clude the existing organizations of col-
lege women. A large attendance is re-
quested. '

The programme at 3:15 o'clock will
be in charge of Miss Manley and Miss
Grace Towslee. teachers in the School
for Defective. Children. A general in
vitation to be present is extended to
graduates of colleges having memDer-shl- p

in the association.

The Overlook Woman's Club will meet
at the residence of Mrs. J. H. Scritsmier
at 834 Alhambra avenue at 2:J0 o clock
this afternoon.

The Atwood Club, an organization of
the Unitarian Church, met on Tuesday
and Mrs. Richard w. Mon
i.urne to the presidency. Mrs. Mon
tague has been a most efficient leader
in the club's affairs, and under her
guidance much philanthropic work has
been accomplished.

The club is one of the oldest wo
men's organizations in the city. It
was formerly known as a circle of the
Alliance, but is now a
club. Among the prominent members
are: Mrs. J. B. Comstock. Mrs. T. L.
Eliot, Mrs. T. T. Geer, Mrs. Walter
Graves. Mrs. R. F. Greenleaf. Mrs. Lee
Hoffman. Mrs. A. C. Holmes, Mrs. Wylie
Jones. Mrs. F. C. Kendall, Mrs. L. A.
Montague, Mrs. J. H. I'age. Mrs. H. L.
Pittock. Mrs. C. II. Prescott, Mrs. C. E.
Sitton, Mrs. M. M. Spaulding, Mrs. E. C.

Stewart. Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. E.
P. Waite, Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilkins
and Mrs. Eliot Habersham.

PUPILS THEATER GUESTS

MAJESTIC IXVITBS YOUNGSTERS TO

SEE "WILD LIFE" FILMS.

Thrilling Adventures Jn Capture of

Animals and Birds Shown in Re-

markable Pictures Today.

Here is a thriller for the boys and
iris.
Manager James, of the Majestic The

ater, is inviting all the school children
under 15 years of age to be his guests
at two big parties. The first of these
festivities will take place mis morn-
ing, beginning at 9:30 o'clock and con-

tinuing until 12 o'clock, and the second
will be held at the same hours tomor-
row.

Best of all. there will be shown on
the screen all the wild animal life of
America big game hunts, little birds;
every kind of animal that the small
boy has heard of and scores that he
never even dreamed of, will be there.
The object of the big party planned by
the management of the theater Is to
give to all the children who have no
other oonortunity to see the pictures a
chance to learn about the groat out-o- f-

doors of America. Education and enter
tainment will be combined on this oc
casion.

Edward A. Salisbury s wonderful pic
tures of "Wild Lite" were taken under
the personal supervision of this well-know- n

author, lecturer and sportsman.
In assembling thi3 series ot pictures to
be shown here, Mr. Salisbury has chosen
only those portions of the results of

Quit Sneezing!1
EiTarantees it. Money back if it falls. A 25c

or.10c tuDe oi

Aiirinl and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLYv
Don't delay. Use It at ence. Its coolips,
Toothinc. bealinz ffec'ar!;'n1"fi
Best thine you can

nose bleed, etc. 16.000.000 tubessore nose,
so'd. Write us for generous free

sample? 35.000 druecists sell this splencUd

remedy. Avoid danserous substitutes.

KONOON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

No Trouble to Remove
Superfluous Hah"

(Toilet Tips)
It is an easy matter to rid the skin

of objectionable hair or fuzz, if you
proceed as follows: Mix a paste with
some water and a little powdered e,

apply to hairy surface and in 2

or 3 minutes rub off. wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. This method
ot banishing hairy growths is painless
and does not mar the skin, but to avoid
disappointment, be certain to get real
delatone. Adv.

Possesses All Requisites
Santiseptic Lotion possesses all

the requisites of a complexion
tonic without the objectionable
features of powders and creams.
It will not grow hair or destroy
the delicate formations of the
pores. It is cleansing, antiseptic
and refreshing. You'll like its
cleanly, healthy odor.

Unequaled for the skin. Use it
for the complexion or for any
skin irritation. 50c. All

5

The entire stock and fixtures of the L. Miller Estate bought by L. Domb, merchan-

dise broker, and must be sold at once. The bankrupt stock of D. bonheim also in-

cluded in this great sale.
Thousands of dollars' worth of high-grad- e merchandise, consisting of Men's, V om-

en's and ChUdren's Wearing Apparel, Dry Goods, Shoes, etc., sacrificed at almost
cost and less. Below are listed but a few of the many hundreds of items that go

on sale today.

1 lot Dress Goods 10c
value
to 12 cYd

Dry Goods
121jC Gingham, yd. S
50c Ratines, yard. .17
12!c Muslin, yard 8$
75c-Taff-

eta

Silk 29
15c Percale, yard. . .8
75c Serges, yard.. 39
12i2c Outing Flan'l 8?

To $1.50 Ladies' Waists,
at only 39
15c Ladies' Hose 8
25c Ladies' Fleece Draw-
ers, at only 15
$2.50 Silk Messaline Pet-

ticoats, only $1.15
$1.50 Flannel Gowns 79
To $1 Children's Wool Un-

derwear, only 29
$1 Ladies' Kimonos. .49
15c Fleishner's Yarn 8

Any Ladies' Suit, Coat
in the store, $0 OC
on sale, only pO.Od
$2.00 Blankets. ..95
$2.50 Blankets .".$1.15
$3.50 Blankets.. $1.49
One Large Lot Rem-

nants, Dress Goods and
Wash Goods at Vz PRICE

O. N. T. Thread, $1.00
6 spools 25c only

three years' work along the Pacitic
4 .,, M ex Iran bor- -

fnast from - la.. tvu. iw ,..- -

occurred to him as hav- -
der that have
in" an appeal to . an u -.., ...ai adven- -
the open, aim "J". " Jof wild life has beenture No phase
neglected. From the thrillins episodes
sliowins the capture alive of great
mountain lions. Dear aim

to the breeding grounds of m-

igratory fowl and the catching of
weiBht trout with a light rod no

phase of active sport has been over-

looked. "

HOST TONIGHT

Students to Kntcrtain Patrons With

Rig Frograminc.

rni..i Ik. n.lrnna and students Ot the
school may become better acquainted.
the students or jenerson ii'6,

i i ...in .nt.ruin witli a mu- -

sical and literary programme and dance
at the school building tonight.

The regular worn win 00 .aivci.,
the session will be shortened and the

A is delicious and

Outing Flan- -

SyCttt.to.5cYd

now

superior
healthful
children

all
syrups.

m
Or-

gs
open-kettl- e,

leans molasses strictly the
best the more, but
worth

m ASK YOUR GROCER.

Coast
PORTLAND, OKBKO.V.

50c Boys' Blouses
cut to --I QSJC

With a purchase of 50c or
over we will give absolute-
ly free piece of

worth up to 50c.
Bring this clipping.

Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Shoes at Almost
Give-Awa- y Prices.

lot Ladies' Shoes, DQ-val- ue
to $2.50, pr.

$2.50 Ladies' Shoes $1.29
$3.00 Ladies' Shoes $1.49
$3.50 and $4.00 Ladies'
Shoes, the pair $1.95
$2.00 Misses' Shoes.. 89$
$2.50 Children's Shoes, at
only $1.29

lot Men's Shoes, QQ
values to $3.00,
$3.50 Men's Shoes $1.95
$4.00 Dress and WoVk

Shoes, the pair $2.19
$4.50 and $5.00 Dress and
Work Shoes, pair. .$2.65
To $6 high-to-p Shoes, the
pair $3.85
$2.00 Men's House Slip-

pers, pair 89

Ladies' Cor-

sets, OCpPUG
$5.00

$2.45
lO M. at

will begin at 8:40. Vocal
and violin solos, readings and instru-
mental numbers on the piano will be
included in the

A dance will held In the gymna-
sium the students and their friends
after the

HALL BEGINS CLEANUP

Plans Arc Laid io Beautify and Im-

prove Grounds.

Klaborat'C plans have been worked
out by officials of the clly's public
works' bureau for the beautifying of
the grounds and surroundings of the
Citv Mall as a part of the city beautiful
movement. Elaborate drawings and a
report have been made on the plans
experts of the department.

It Is proposed to to force the re-

moval of sliai ks near the 1'ity Hall and
to clean oft the building and to plant
lawn In some of the entrance space on
the east side of the buildng mw
covered with cement.

nutri

Tea Garden Syrup is used thousands
inrt We want then-- Tiro iro in orn w

1

5; Ul aJ aj Jill. vvv.....0 - -

housewives ofthe Northwest to tell us how they use it
for desserts, for preserves and crystahzing; fruit, etc.

For the best receipt we will pay $75 in gold,
H and $25 for the second best. Send as many as you de- -

s sire, contest oyeii uum uciiii j..

tive it is ar
to and
for the
than com or
glucose

:
Is an genuine New

pure
on market costs

it.'

H Co

only 1

1

1

1

Boys' Suits

programme

programme.
be

for
programme.

CITY

by

try

-

received

Wxkk ' V-- iv

$1 Men's Dress
cSuhos.. 49c

SALE STARTS TODAY A. Sharp
145 Second St., Bet. Morrison and Alder Sts.

JEFFERSON

Tea Garden
Syrup

Pelican Molasses

Pacific Syrup

FREE! FREE! FREE!

granite-war- e

prVOl

vpiIja

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$10.00 Men's Suits and
Overcoats $1.95
$15.00 Men's Suits and
Overcoats $G.S5
$20.00 Men's Suits and
Overcoats $S.S5
$25.00 Men's Suits and
Overcoats $11.85
$10.00 Youths' Long
Pants Suits $3.95

loc Men's Sox 7
50c Men's Underwear 29
$1.50 Union Suits 75
$1.00 Wool Underw'r 49
$2.50 Men's Sweaters 98
50c Men's Work Shirts
for only 35
25c Wool Sox 19
50c Men's Suspenders 19

$2.00 Men's Fants 5i.i
$2.50 Men's Pants $1.33
$3.00 Men's Pants $1.55
$3.50 and $4.00 Men's
Pants $1,95
75c Boys' Pants 39c
50c Boys' Caps 23c
35c Boys' Undwear 19c
$2 Boys' Sweaters. .89c

Men's $2.50 and
$3 Hats, ac
now,

HOW TO En

CR C COUGH

Told in he Following Letter
by a Jackson Man Who
Knows From Experience.
His Word Is Good.

.Ta ksoii. Miss."! ni a r.n iirnior,
and the pritipe loft inr not only with
chronic ciinuh. hut I whs run-dow-

worn out and woak. 1 look-Mi- l kinn ol
roujrh Hymns hut thry did m. no Rood.
I finally pot no wrak I wa. not nhl l

do a Jay's work, and couchrd o mmn
1 wa. alarmed ahoiit. my condition. "n

vcninK' F rrnd about Yinol and drridd
to try' it. Hcfora 1 bad takn a qimr-t- r

of a bottln 1 hotln. and Mftl
taking two hotllc." in- - rough rniiir.
ly cured, all the bad nilnin bm
diH.ppearrcl and I hav painwl i"""
vim and neicy." MIIN I.. I'li.NMS,
711 UylK-- Htreot. .Tarknon, Mir".

The. reason Vinol la ro ain-- . oKj.ful hi
ai:rh rases i ber-an- the uriivo. mrdir-ina- l

prtni'lples of rod liver oil rontalno.l
in Vinol rebuilds wanting ti.xaiioa and
Kiipplioa atrenitth and vinor to lha
nerve.' and muscle while the tonic Iron
and wine H.n-t- the led coipuaeira ot
the. blood to abaorb oxyRen and dis-

tribute It throiiRli the ayatem. thua re-

storing: health and Ktrength to the
weakened, diseased ornana ot the body.

If Vinol fail to help you, we return
your money. Tho Owl Imur Co., Port-
land. OreKon.

SKIM OF BEHUTT IS A JOT rORFVti

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

FetoowTn. Pim-
ples. Frtcklti.
Moth Fatrhe.Rh
nJ Skin Iir4.nd every blrmih

on ben tit y. and de-
fied detrrHon. It
has Mood the tet or
66 rrdrv and is
harming we tnite
it to be sure it 1a
properly made. Ac-

cept no counterfeit
of itimi.ar name.

Dr. U A. Sayre said to Udy of the hautton
(a patient): "As you Indies will ue them. I re
commrnd 'GMraoa't Crcsa.' as the least harmful
of all the skin prermrationa." At druggists
and Department Stores.
ftrl T. & Sir, Pnpt, 37 6mt itnit SUU.C.

We bell Hair, Hair, Hair.
real first quality switches. .
real rra m.oo

Bring This Ad h
Knee

ham
MNMuga
poo 25Mann ur cGood for 5c on llairdresa

Superfluous hair removed nr electric
needle guaranteed to "el""1- Cut
hair any shade. Fwitchrs any ln.rih.
Prices half. Hani La rr Brauty rarlora,
400-41- 2 Dfkum Hldg., Sd and Yashin
ton. Marshall 1742.
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